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Key takeaways
• Remote second opinions (RSO) allow specialists to review and

consult on complex patients’ cases without an in-person interaction.
• RSO programs benefit multiple health care stakeholders. Patients
get access to specialists, local providers gain insight about how to
care for their patients, specialists and their health systems increase
their revenue through remote consults and downstream volumes,
and health plans and employers limit unnecessary utilization.
• Effective programs require cross-stakeholder buy-in to generate
internal support and external demand. Typically, innovation or
strategy teams drive the initiative, existing physicians perform the
expert consultation, and marketing launches campaigns to garner
interest.
• Covid-19 highlights telehealth’s value to treat patients in different-inkind ways. RSOs are a subset of telehealth that empowers patients
to seek the right care from the most appropriate specialists.

Source: Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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What is it?
RSOs allow patients and existing providers to access specialist consults for
complex cases without the need for in-person encounters. Patients or referring
providers request an RSO and a specialist or subspecialist reviews the case and
either confirms a diagnosis and proposed course of treatment, or recommends
further testing or new treatment plans based on specialty expertise.
The most common populations who use RSOs include patients with complex or lifethreatening conditions and patients in rural areas.
RSO companies offer a variety of service models to facilitate specialist opinions.
Service companies rely on administrative staff to procure all relevant documents
and pass these to specialists, while software companies optimize technology to
streamline labor-intensive document consolidation. Both service and software
companies transfer patient records and clinical information to the specialist for
review.

Spectrum of remote second opinion service models

Service

Service and software

Software

End-user

Patients, employers

Health systems, medical
groups, specialists, payers,
employers

Health systems, medical
groups, specialists

Functions

Assemble, consolidate clinical
documents for specialist review

Assemble documents, provide
digital platform to consolidate
records for shared viewing by
any appropriate provider

Provide digital platform to
consolidate records for shared
viewing by any appropriate
provider

Administrative
owners

RSO company assumes
administrative duties for record
collection

RSO staff and software platform
for record collection

Patient and local provider use
platform for seamless filesharing

Source: Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Why does it matter?
Access to specialty care is limited in large parts of the United States. Many
patients who opt for an RSO lack specialists in their immediate geographic area.
There are 30 specialists per 100,000 people in rural America, compared to 263
in urban areas. However, RSOs apply to all patient scenarios—including in
urban areas where patients or providers seek expert consultations for complex,
or rare diagnoses from the most appropriate specialist.

Distribution of U.S. specialists
Rural vs. urban

DATA SPOTLIGHT

30

263

Specialists
per capita in
rural areas

Specialists
per capita in
urban areas

9x
Nearly as many
specialists in urban
areas than rural ones

This disparity is particularly true in oncology, where only 7% of all oncologists
practice in rural areas. A 2019 Advisory Board survey of cancer patients showed
the most important feature when deciding where to seek cancer care is “a doctor
who specializes in my care.”
DATA SPOTLIGHT

Oncology

12K+

7%

40%

Oncologists in the
United States in 2018

Of all oncologists
practice in rural areas

Projected growth in
oncology services
demand by 2025

#1
Factor for cancer
patients choosing
where to get care is a
“doctor who specializes
in my cancer”

Sources: “State of cancer care in America,” American Society of Clinical Oncology; “About
rural health care,” National Rural Health Association; “Cancer patient experience survey
results portal,” Advisory Board Oncology Roundtable; Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Why does it matter?
Some data suggests that RSOs may result in changes in more than 80% of initial
diagnoses. However, more conservative estimates indicate that an RSO can
affect initial diagnoses or care plans in 20-40% of cases. RSO consults broadly
impact not only patients, but other important health care stakeholders.

Stakeholder benefits

Patient

• Access to specialist care

• Improved care delivery

• Diagnosis confirmation or

• Connection to specialists

adjusted care plan

Local
provider

• New growth opportunities

• Rightsized utilization

through geographic reach
Specialist /
health system • Expanded brand
recognition

Health plan

• Employees access to
specialist care
Employer

• Rightsized utilization

Source: Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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How does it work?
RSOs consist of five main stakeholders: patient, local provider, specialist
(sometimes referred to as the ‘expert’), payer or employer, and RSO company.
Providers may launch their own program, or can partner with RSO companies to
use their software and services to streamline the end-to-end process.
The RSO workstream requires a patient or local provider to initiate a case. Then,
a provider—with or without an RSO company—compiles all relevant
documentation (e.g., imaging files, labs, pathology records). This is typically the
most time-consuming part of the process. After compilation, an assigned
specialist reviews the records and the initial clinical question(s). The specialist
bills the patient for his/her services and delivers the remote second opinion

typically within two weeks of receiving all the files.

RSO timeline

Initiate RSO

Compile records

Review records

Charge patient

Deliver opinion

Patient and/or

RSO company

Specialist

Specialist sets

Specialist

local provider

consolidates

reviews shared

fee schedule;

prepares written

inputs personal

relevant records,

records and can

often health

review or

data and clinical

including imaging

request

plans do not

conducts live

question(s) for

files and doctor’s

additional

reimburse for

video review with

review

notes; software

documents;

remote second

patient and/or

accepts any text-

review takes up

opinion consults

provider

based docs

to two weeks

and patients pay
out-of-pocket
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What are the challenges?
While RSOs help patients connect to appropriate specialists around the country,
launching an effective program requires clinical and administrative leaders to
overcome four main barriers. These barriers include clinician education,
organizational buy-in, workflow integration, and reimbursement. Any provider
organization should proactively address these challenges when starting an RSO
program.

Barriers to success

1

Are our physicians
and clinical staff
aware of remote
second opinions?

2

Is our organization
bought into the benefits
of using remote second
opinion programs?

3

Can we get reimbursed by
payers and employers for
remote second opinion
consults? If not, what is the
patient’s financial
responsibility?

4

How do we integrate
RSOs into day-to-day
physician workflows?

Source: Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Remote second opinions in practice
RSOs can result in diagnosis confirmations, adjustments, or care plan changes.
A confirmed diagnosis brings peace of mind to patients and local providers, while
the latter two bring clarity and confidence to the patient and local provider.

Example: Confirmed diagnosis and care plan

Leukemia patient
wants opinion on “wait
and see” care plan

Specialist agrees
with initial diagnosis
and care plan

Initiate RSO

Confirm diagnosis

Improve outcomes
Confirm patient’s initial
diagnosis

Leukemia specialist
reviews patient case using
consolidated records

Specialist grows brand
and consult fees
Local provider delivers
confident care

Example: Changed diagnosis and care plan

Cancer patient in
Texas experiences
persistent symptoms

Initiate RSO

Specialist identifies
medical issue requiring
immediate treatment

Change prognosis

Pituitary oncologist
in California receives
electronic scans

Specialist performs
successful
operations

Perform procedure

Patient flies to
California next day
for recommended
procedure

Improve outcomes
Provide patient with
appropriate care
Specialist grows
procedural volume
Local provider confidently
delivers ongoing care
Sources: “Pediatric second opinion,” Dana-Farber Cancer Institute and
Boston Children’s Hospital; Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Conversations you should
be having

01

Current mechanisms to efficiently address rare, complex cases

02

Strategies for leveraging specialists to increase in-market and

03

Specialists’ buy-in to perform remote second opinions without

04
05

and second opinion consults

out-of-market penetration and direct-to-consumer demand

exacerbating burnout

Resources needed to support RSO program investment

Covid-19 impact on demand for remote consultations for highly
complex, or rare patient cases

Source: Advisory Board interviews and analysis.
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Purview is the leader in medical remote and second opinion software serving
hospitals and subspecialists around the globe. Their SaaS software is used by
innovative healthcare organizations to efficiently gather and coordinate a
complete set of a patient’s relevant clinical information, scans and pathology
images either in advance of an in-person visit or if more appropriate due to the
patient’s circumstances or preference, in lieu of a personal visit. Their mission is
to improve medical outcomes by making this information available wherever and
whenever it is required for patient treatment or to inform diagnosis.
For more information on Purview, please click here.

This cheat sheet is sponsored by Purview, an Advisory Board member organization.
Representatives of Purview helped select the topics and issues addressed. Advisory Board
experts wrote the cheat sheet, maintained final editorial approval, and conducted the
underlying research independently and objectively. Advisory Board does not endorse any
company, organization, product or brand mentioned herein.

To learn more, view our editorial guidelines.
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LEGAL CAVEAT
Advisory Board has made efforts to verify the accuracy of the information it provides to members. This report relies on data obtained from many
sources, however, and Advisory Board cannot guarantee the accuracy of the information provided or any analysis based thereon. In addition,
Advisory Board is not in the business of giving legal, medical, accounting, or other professional advice, and its reports should not be construed as
professional advice. In particular, members should not rely on any legal commentary in this report as a basis for action, or assume that any tactics
described herein would be permitted by applicable law or appropriate for a given member’s situation. Members are advised to consult with
appropriate professionals concerning legal, medical, tax, or accounting issues, before implementing any of these tactics. Neither Advisory Board
nor its officers, directors, trustees, employees, and agents shall be liable for any claims, liabilities, or expenses relating to (a) any errors or
omissions in this report, whether caused by Advisory Board or any of its employees or agents, or sources or other third parties, (b) any
recommendation or graded ranking by Advisory Board, or (c) failure of member and its employees and agents to abide by the terms set forth herein.
Advisory Board and the “A” logo are registered trademarks of The Advisory Board Company in the United States and other countries. Members are
not permitted to use these trademarks, or any other trademark, product name, service name, trade name, and logo of Advisory Board without prior
written consent of Advisory Board. All other trademarks, product names, service names, trade names, and logos used within these pages are the
property of their respective holders. Use of other company trademarks, product names, service names, trade names, and logos or images of the
same does not necessarily constitute (a) an endorsement by such company of Advisory Board and its products and services, or (b) an
endorsement of the company or its products or services by Advisory Board. Advisory Board is not affiliated with any such company.

IMPORTANT: Please read the following.
Advisory Board has prepared this report for the exclusive use of its members. Each member acknowledges and agrees that this report and
the information contained herein (collectively, the “Report”) are confidential and proprietary to Advisory Board. By accepting delivery of this Report,
each member agrees to abide by the terms as stated herein, including the following:
1. Advisory Board owns all right, title, and interest in and to this Report. Except as stated herein, no right, license, permission, or interest of any
kind in this Report is intended to be given, transferred to, or acquired by a member. Each member is authorized to use this Report only to the
extent expressly authorized herein.
2. Each member shall not sell, license, republish, or post online or otherwise this Report, in part or in whole. Each member shall not disseminate
or permit the use of, and shall take reasonable precautions to prevent such dissemination or use of, this Report by (a) any of its employees and
agents (except as stated below), or (b) any third party.
3. Each member may make this Report available solely to those of its employees and agents who (a) are registered for the workshop or
membership program of which this Report is a part, (b) require access to this Report in order to learn from the information described herein,
and (c) agree not to disclose this Report to other employees or agents or any third party. Each member shall use, and shall ensure that its
employees and agents use, this Report for its internal use only. Each member may make a limited number of copies, solely as adequate for
use by its employees and agents in accordance with the terms herein.
4. Each member shall not remove from this Report any confidential markings, copyright notices, and/or other similar indicia herein.
5. Each member is responsible for any breach of its obligations as stated herein by any of its employees or agents.
6. If a member is unwilling to abide by any of the foregoing obligations, then such member shall promptly return this Report and all copies thereof
to Advisory Board.
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